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It seems that all the Scots are not

pleased with the present of Carnsie's
millions, and think Scotland can take

care of her own schools. Well, we can

take care of it on this side.

No man who has taken part in the in-

ternational yacht races has the good

will of the American people to any great

extent except Sir Thomas Lipton.

Americans have no ill will towards bim

and it is hoped nothing will intervene

between now and the new schedule Sept.

21 to break the existing pleasant rela-

tions. America learned with true reuret

of the accident to Shamrock II.

Tuinos are not serene in the demo-

cratic camp in South Carolina. Both

Tillman and McLaurin, the United

States senators, have resigned and go

before the people for a ratification of the

coarse pursued by each. It Is really a
row as to which shall be the "boss" in

the state arjd it would be a blessing to

the state if the people would turn both

of them down.

It has become evident that the short
age of Clerk Davis the school board

was caused by speculation and not a

wilful stealing. It is probable that
lands were taken off the lists with the
idea of selling tbem at a profit and then
to pay the state. It is claimed that
these lands were listed as sold in the

same of a man by the name of Kadir

who has since died. It is the old story
of speculating with money that belongs

to the otber man.

The primary election laws passed at

the last session of the legislature are to

be tested in the courts. They apply to

Multnomah county and are said to con-

flict with etch other as well as with the
constitution. The parties contesting the
laws say it is because they are too ex-

pensive. Primary election laws are un-

doubtedly a right move but it might be

well to get the experience of some other
State before going too far in this matter.

It was undoubtedly the sentiment of the
leginlature outside of Multnomah county
that the state did not need or desire a

primary law, chiefly ou account of the
expense to the people. The rest ol the
state can get some benefit from the ex-

perience in Multnomah county.

A statement was recently made by a

careful man, professor in one of our
leading universities, to the effect that

the world's visible coal supply would be

practically exhausted in about 100 years.
The apprehension that naturally fol-

lows such a statement from an author-

itative source may be greatly lessened by

B consideration of the vast energy that
exists and will ccitinue to exist in our
rivers energy thit is being developed

from yeivj.year and may be used in

unstinted measure without abatement or
possibility of abatement of the supply.

Beginning, we have in our city, says

the Oregonian, extensive street-ca- r and

light systems operated by electricity

generated by the magnificient volume of

water that tumbles and dashes over the

rocks at the falls of the Willamette,

Jawar lfk in territorial davs, were wont

'MaiM-a- k of I )ri,Litfi Pilvtli.i M.i..a tt
so many toil-wor- n pilgrima of the ox-tea-

rra a the "Lowell of the Pacific"
Hut their expectation extended no
farther than that the early territorial
capital would some time in the future
become the site wiiii center of great

uunnUi'tiirinfi iivlu.it rios, the wheels of

winch would be moved bv the direct
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rears after running riotously to waste.

T. TAI L'S HI Mi l KNTKNM AI..

One of the moot interesting and sug-

gestive of w hat may I called the minor

anniversary occasions ol the present

year was that celebrated at Oregon City

last Sunday as the of St,

Tsui's Fpiscepal church, in that city,

says the Portland Orrgonian. The

church building is a modest structure,

somewhat on liie inside, but oc-

cupying a site overlooking the Willam

ette river, romantic rather than com-

manding, and with the atmosphere of

the pioneer era still hanging alout it.

No one has known Oregon City at any

time, however, during the past fifty

years w ithout having had some know-

ledge of this unpretentious little church

snd its workings. The commemorative

exercises last SunJav could not fail to

recall to the older memWr of the con

gregation many honored names that
were nnspoken, but which represented

jears of faithlul endeavor in the narrow

hut gradually widening life of the me-

tropolis of territorial Oregon. To many,

perhaps, the most reverent memories cf

the life and work of this church are con

nected with the ministry of Rev. John

W. Sellwood, who for many of what msy

be called the middle years of its history

went in and out of the little church and

rectory perched upon the river hank,

among the meuibers of his parish,

prompt in response to every call of duty

from whatever quarter the call came, a

genial e'erueot In community life, a gen-

tle ministering presence at the bouse of

sorrow, a reverent teacher of religion as

interpreted by the creeds of his church.
The record of conscientious endeavor
was written in the lines of his face pre-

maturely aged and closed by bis death
while yet in the prime of his years. But

be still lives in St. Paul's parish an

earnest, genial, persuasive presence, the

memory of which the years have dimmed

but cannot efface.

OIB MODEKX ORACLE OP JJELrUI.

Ir one tenth of 1 per cent of wbatia

said and written of J. Plerpont Morgan's

influence upon the finan-

cial world were tue we have arrived at

that period when earth is famed with

but one man. In the language ol the
impatient Cassius
He doth bestride the narrow world
hike a Colossus, and we petty men
Walk under his huge legs and peep about
To find eureelvea dishonorable graves.

But the J. I'ierpont Morgan of the
New York and London dispatches is a

myth a great financial fetish. He pur-

sues his business and his pleasure like

other men and infatuated correspond-

ents do the rest. His every movement

is multiplied and mystified until the vary

stars in their courses blink in amaze-

ment at the gullibility of man.
He yawns and the world of Wall street

standi agape to wonder what ia coming

next.

He spits and all Manhattan expector-

ates.

He sips hot water for his dyspepsia
and Wall street hastens to liquidate.

He is billious and troubled with va-

pors and straightway the markets of the

world, like the goats that breathed the

exhalations of the Delphic cavern, are

filled with convulsions.
He sails for Europe and pandemonium

breaks forth in America.

He arrives In London ami bids the
troubled sea of speculation be calm and

immediately it becomes like a mirror in

which the reporters see only the re-

flection of his godlike face.

In a hundred ways the press has suc-

ceeded in building up for J. I'ierpont
Morgan in an ever credulous world pre-

cisely the same reputation that estab-

lished the oracle at Delphi, to which the
princes and nations of the earth brought
their costliest offerings in return for Del-

phic favors.
His bank is the altar of the oracle,

and it is no wonder that it has become

the Mecca before which every business
promoter and captain of industry lays

his plans with a promise of a rake-of- f for

a favoring argury.
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The w hole thing It a vast, colossal con-

fidence game, at which Its chief bene-

ficiary must smile If he ever permits hlni-el- f

that luxury of an Atlas unwearied
with the burdens of world. Chicago
Kecord- - Herald.

MK. II I II II A Kit UK I'M K.

lua Lengthy l,t tt.T Which Ii Nut the
Personification of Polltcuess.

(To the F.ditor.) Your last week's
Molalla correspondent has seen fit to
make a lengthy statement renarding a
certain public road leading by my
w hich on account of its utter
w ish to answer.

This road In question was legally laid
out 47 years ag and has been continu-
ally worked and traveled since, and
while the part at my ranch has not been
worked as much as It should have Ix-e-

yet that is not the fault of tho public.
I'p to the time the new row I law went
into etlect requiring caitti to be paid thin
road was worked along my ranch, and
on both side of my ranch it ha Uen
and is still being worked. Other roads
have been laid out along and through
the Jordan ranch I admit, and all these
road without one exception lead into
(hi one road, o by closing this road all
the others will I practically closed.

As to mv being the only one interested
will say, Cyrus Jones, one of the heavy
taxpayer of this county, own 4 40 acres
of land through which this road ruua
ami by closing said road his land would
be shut in ffom a road ami he feels he
w ill be greatly damaged and asks with
myself and 30 other that the old road
be relocated.

Mr. Jordan was satisfied with this
road until he saw a chance to lence his
ranch by fencing np a gp ecru this
road joining fences with me on one aid
and with Jones on the other. Now
when a man get so small he will ask
his neighbors to fence hi ranch and not
pay a ceut or in any way help to keep up
the fenc4 he is a little too small for anv
community ; huwever be is just the kind
of man that will sneak down to county
court and by false statements as-lst-

by a lot of hybrids such as your Molalla
correspondent, seek to in due nee the
county court.

As to giving land for a road, how
could I give land more than I have giv-

en fur the relocation of a road that as
originally laid out did not claim more
than I have given. The county court
ordered a resurvey of an old road and
not the laying out of a new road.

to appoint! Mnmifemnt of Tl
viewers will say the honorable county
court appoints the viewers and while one
of the viewers is a cousin twice removed,
he is nevertheless a gentleman of whom
I am proud to claim even so remote a
relationship. I attribute my own suc
cess in life to the cause of having such
blood in my veins for otherwise I might
belong to'the hybrid class to which your
Molalla correspondent belongs. As to
the relationship existing between my-

self and the other viewers I am at a loss
to name. He is a step brother of my
mother, making me, I suppose, a step
nephew; that means no doubt I am a
step above the Darwinian origin to
which your Molalla correspondent be
longs. The fact of the business is I
hardly think his Darwinian ancestors
have been long enough from the primi-

tive forests for the correspondent in
question to have advanced along the
lines of evolution to that degree where
he is entitled to be called a man ; he has
not advanced, seemingly, to that point
where he baa a name; if he bad he
would not write such a bundle of false-

hood ; but like one of the class of leech-

es to w hich he belongs he does his work
in the dark. When one seea such a
biped he is led to think of fable of

the snake biting its benefactor who
warmed it back to life.

This road matter is up to the county
court, and now let Jordan come with his
momtrel assistants and meet me at the
next county court in June where the
court uiay hear both sides at once as I

have aiked him before to do and not
sneak down after I have returned home
and present a bundle of false statements
to the court as he has done in the past.

A. B. Uibiiahi).
(The Enterprise does sanction

this manner of discussion but Mr. Ilib-bar- d

is entitled to fair play so bis letter
is printed in full. In future, however,
correspondents must refrain from per-

sonalities, or we shall be compelled to
rofuse to their communications.)

I have best land in the county for
the least money. Try me.

J. E. IlKWJKH

' 'It is with a good deal of pleasure and
satisfaction that I recommend Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kenedy," says Druggist A. W. Sawte.lle,
of Hartford, Conn. "A lady customer,
seeing the remedy exposed for sale on
my show case, said to me: 'I really be-

lieve that medicine saved my life the
past summer while at the shore,' and
she became so enthusiastic over its mer-

its that I at once made up my mind to
recommend it in the future. Kecentlv a
gentleman came into my store so over-

come with colic pains that he sank at
once to the floor. I gave him a dose of
this remedy which helped him. I re-

peated the dose and in 15 minutes he
left mv store smilingly informing me

that he felt as well as ever." Hold by
G. A. Harding, druggist.

BROWNS AUK OUT

Soli Tlit'lr liilriTsI In Oitkoii

City MMiufurtiirliiK Co.

j ..colt ititos. H m: (tiMitou

There Will Its no Cnangr In Hie ttoolm

Mills Managemfiit-AM- ul

Merlins; July II.

Header of llm Knlerpriae. will re.

memlx'r that some two year ago a

rm'"j Jillereii. e of opinion ar.MM between the
falsity 1 jHl.0,a' (amily tod ltroan brotlieia and

concerning the manner of

conducting Hie business of the Oregon

City Manufacturing Company. The

matter drdted along lor some time untd
thing reached such a pilch that Urow n

brother and St heideman tiled a petition
in the 1'nited Stale court "for the

i'f receiver. Thl was suc-

cessfully opposed by the J!'s' ami

Judgrt llelluiger denied the petition.
AIhuiI ten months ago prelimiiiarii

were arranged (or the sale ol the Jai'jba'
stin k to the llruwua, but for some reason
not made public the deal fell thrntigh
The company d In the courta
for some lime after this but Isaac
Jacobs, C. O. Jacob hi son, and
A. K. Jacob), bi nephew, have
purchased the stock of L. ami M. Brown

and H. Scheiilcman in the Oregon City
Manufacturing Company and Mow have
absolute control. Max Bolltck, who

ha lren head IxMik keeper in the wouleii

mill for a number of year I the new
secretary, succeeding W, Smith, Slucv
A uu-- t la.t Mr. Smith has looked after
the inteirst of the Browna. One nf the
brothers, L. lrown, died a short tune

go. A compromise was finally led.
A. K. Jat-ob- ) lieing elected president, W,
Smith, of San Krancis.-u- , y and
A. I. Maxwell, formerly receiver of the
Kast Si. to ICtilway and a Mii'inU-- r of

the Portland board of public work, ap
pointed a director by the court, for the
exprrsa purpose ol acting aa mediator
between the Jcnt and Brown Interes.
He was elected nt of the
company and si ill hoi. I that ition.

The Orrg.m City Manufacturing Com
pany was organised in and built the
woolen mill here, witti Balph and
Isaac Jacob as the leading men In I ho
the concern. Several year alter the
mill were established they sold a half
interest t) th Brown brothers.

Kver tince the organisation of the
company the Jacobs have been active In

As my having relative, Ul, bo.ln,.

the

not

publish

the

president, A. K. Ja-o- l is the son of

Kalpll Jacotni, who died several months
ago. On attaining his majority be was
presented by his father with a cherk for
VsD.OOO. He. with Lis cou.in, CO.
Jacobs, have been familiar with the
atrairs of the mill since boyhood. They
are energetic men and what they don't
know about a woolen mill isn't worth
knowing.

The annual meeting of (he stockhold-
ers will I held Saturday, July 13.

You cannot enjoy perfect health, rosy
cheeks and sparkling eye if your liver is
sluKgiab and your bowel clogged. Ie- -

Witt's Little Early Kisers cleanse ths
whole system. They never gripe. Geo.
A, Harding.

A MlnMerN MMake.
A city minister was recently handed a

notice to I read from his pulpit. Accom-

panying it was a clipping from a newspa-
per bearing upon the matter, l.ia
clergyman started to read the extract
and found that it began "Take Kemp's
Balaam, the best Cough Cure."
This was hardly what he had expe.ted
anil, after a moment's hesitation, he tur
ned it over, and found on tho otber side
the matter intended for the reading.

Miss Florence Newman, who has lieen
a great nnflWnr from muscular rheuma-
tism, says Chamberlain's Pain Halm is
the only remedy that affords her relief.
Miss Newman is a much respected resi
dent of the village of (iray, N. Y ami
makes this statement for the benefit of
others similarly afllicted. This liniment
si for sale by U. A. Harding, drugxist.

Vmf AlleaVa l'oot-l'.- u.

A powder to be shaken Into the shoes.
Your feet feel swolen, nervous and hot,
and get tired easily. If you have smart
ing feet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

It cools the feet and makes walk-

ing easy. Cures swollen, sweating feet,
Ingrowing nails, blisters and callous
spots. Relieves corns and bunions of
all pain and gives rest and comfort.
Try it today. Rold by all druggists and
shoe stores for 25c. Trial packauo freo.
Address, Allen 8. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y.

''I'll Diiay to Fee. I iiootl.
Countless thousands have found a

blessing to the body In Dr. King's New
Life pills, which positively cure Con
stipation, Kick Headache, Dizziness.
laundice, Malaria, Fever and Ague and
all Liver and Stomach troubles. Purely
vegetable; never griKioi weaken. Only
25c at Geo. A. Harding's drug store.

CASTORIA
For Infant! and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

Tlio Klntl You HitvA Ahvny llotiulit, nml which liit liwn
lit tito for over HO jrara, linn Iiornn tlio alirniiliirn of

ii ti iinuNniiiilcr liU ,Mr-woi-ml

supervision It liiicjr.
r.wi. jow iMMHiolouws'lvn jot tliM.

All Counterfeit, Initiation) uinl "Iiit-iM-iroo- 4 rr) hut
i:perlinent Unit trllln with unit Clio eulth of
J nutnl nml t'lillilrcii-l'kperlen- eo uuint Jlkpcrliucut.

What is CASTORIA
Castor-li- t Is n Imrnilcsa aubstltutci for Cnatnr Oil, Turo.
Krlc, lrop nnl Nootlilnjf N)rii. It Is Pleasant. It
contain neither Opium, Plorplilno lior other Nurcntlei
MibHtunee. lis iijjo Is It) ruitruiiteo. It destroy Woriusj

inl hIIii) lVverlsluiess. It cures IHarrhu-i- t nml Wlmt
folio. It relleo Toethhitr TronMr. riirrs) Constipation
mid flatulency. It nlmllalew th TimmI, regulate il,
Moinacli nml llnwel. ullnir hrallhy nml natural adorn,
Tho I'hlhlrcn'is rimroi-Tl- io Mother) I rloml.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Krlilhtaml

7

hu

Boars tho Slgnaturo of

The Kind You Me Always Bought

In Uso For Over 30 Years.
VMS MMMM. SMOUS I

flfCENEKALPRESENTS-f- ir EVERY DAY USE

The Lamp of Steady Habits
Tn lavnp ). nrA Rrw up nr f tn
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L--
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Mm. Un. .',. an ,4-- iinl fvft. jl 'tlSahr.1. s T. h,x nf .Jl.- -f i4 m. 1T ' Jim J

xi s New Rochester Lf)fw
U ars M lt In lk I"Im.hI 4 llawlIjtmf. Cuiin a lull:.
THE ROCHESTER LAMP PI.. r - " u-- tt .

WIDE-AWA- KE

MIKCIUSIS, ADD rlSIMSS
Tkisk about taw

Ttia eniiimiius salr i4 Ihe (raii hnr. '
cauard by tl,r ft lltal II hu .u h

GRAPHOPHONE

MATCHLESS POWER OF ENTERTAINMENT

tkatawftttttl MM! Ur fOWt VMOS ammSsnd Is all U H.

ITUPPLII AN ACTUAL WANT (Thl IMSttitTIOLC OIMANO fOK DIVtMKX
A NO RILAXATIONI TO Ca V WHICH MANY ARC WIULINa TO DO WITHOUT OTHER

NICIStiTlII. IT It
UNIVERSAL ENTHRTAINHR OF THE AQE

Am bstlsj issn ! mm 4 IMII U
It U lmil In court ni II. .o, an.l liU r ara arrariSvd Ui sxill all Ixskrt books vhlls t!4

dettisnil lll coniinu as lung aa burnan nanus rliata.
The nlnlirilirn tit a Irw ra.linihiinn Into a community at onr rtralr an Inrrvaslnf

demsml ff tlCOtOf aaa Ufftll, and a KWIU I thmt aaUSMsW. Wty Hut
secure Hie llWal frm Uk all4 SsaUfsr

WttlTf FOR CATALOGUE, TIRMB, ETC., TO

Columbia Phonograph Co.
125 Geary Street, 5AN FRANCISCO, CAL.

Ml Scliatz -

Bad'llrs, all
kloils of lirs imi)s.

Un.p

clAl

ATlf
THK

Kepiiiriiig Harnesses Specially.

Moore's Pharmacy
7th St. on Hill,

Mooru exclusivo churne, and
rwitivcH new jjiwkIm daily.

I'uIIiiimii rlliiury Hlcrprra.
The tourist travel butwei'ii tint Kast

and the I'aidllo Coast has ruaohed cnor-mou- s

proirortions In the lust fw years,
and calls (or a special class of c(iiinntMit.
Totnuot this demand the I'lillirian Com-
pany has issued from its shops what it
technically calls tho "l'ullinati Ordinary
8li!0ii)r." These curs appear similar to
the ruKiiUr slceputs, heinx built on thu
same j.lan, but not furnished with thu
same elegance. They are equipped with
imtttreHMi-s- , bliwkels, sluiets. pillows, pillow-

-cases, towels, combs, brushes, eti!.,
requiring nothltiK of the kind to bo fur-

nished by tho pasMtiiKer, llach car Iihs
a stove for making tea and colfen and
doinu "liKht liotiHekeepliiK," ami each
section can bo fitted with an adjustable
table. A uniformed porter accompanies
each car, his business heliix to ri.uko up
berths, keep the cur clean, and look after
tho wants and comforts of tho piihhoii- -

lmt
nlitcn

10 Cln

and Saddler.
sin Htrrrt, lx.1. Fourth and Fifth, Oregon City

Nrw liars' r male In up ls 8.jlc.

a

Dr. Iiuh

K"r. In each ol the trains which are
dispatched dully from I'ortlarid by the
O. It. .V N.Co, Is to bo found one of these
"riillman Ordinary Sleepers." Tho car
attached to the "Chlcauo-rortlan- d

l"

Koes ilirunh to Chicago without
ihaiiKo, and the ono In the "Atlantic
Kxpress" runs lo Kannus City without
channo. l'sssKiiitera in this car for Chi'

cuko change loa slinilur one at Orangerr
Much of the first clsss travel Is beinif

curried in these cars, the rules hulntf

lower, and (he service nearly equal to

that in the palace sleepers,
For rates and full Information, Includ-

ing folders, write to
A.I.. CiMio,

General rassemjer Aren't
O. It. A N. Co., rortland, Orenon.

OA.WTOIUA.
Brs th lh8 Kind YI1U II.1VI Always Boufift


